
 

Wednesday, February 7th 

Travel Day – Arrive at Your Leisure  

6:30pm: Welcome Reception and Dinner – High Cotton 

➢ 199 East Bay St, Charleston, SC 29401 

 

Thursday, February 8th 

7:00am Registration and Breakfast 

7:00am – 10:00am – General Session One 

➢ The Changing Nature of High Performance Community Banking - 

Tim Koch, President, Graduate School of Banking at Colorado 

o The traditional model of high performance banking focuses on managing core 

deposits and loans to enhance net interest margin while controlling for risks. The 

emphasis is on products/services and transactions while managing non-interest 

expense relative to non-interest income. But the nature of community bank is 

changing. This session will focus on the impact of changing demographics, 

technology, and the uncertain regulatory and economic environment on strategies 

to improve profitability and risk management practices. It will offer insights into 

how to better focus on employees and customers, improve product/service delivery 

and communicate your bank’s brand to enhance shareholder value. 
➢ The Value of Competition in Payments - SHAZAM  

o When did Community Banks lose choice and flexibility in their payments 

programs? During this session you’ll hear how the expenses associated with 

your debit program may be eroding your profits and where our industry is 

heading if no one speaks up. We’ll shed new light on several strategies that allow 

community banks to regain control of the payments system, stop rising expenses 

and increase interchange revenue.    

 



10:00am – 4:30pm: Banker Networking:  Join your fellow bankers and 

delight in beautiful Charleston, SC.  Enjoy strolling around town for 

the day and appreciating the gorgeous architecture, history, 

shopping, museums, galleries, and so many dining options. 

 

4:30pm – 7:00pm: General Session Two  

➢ Banking Regulator Panel - Dynamic Interactive Question and 

Answer: Paul Qualls, Doyle Jones, and Regina Rainey, 

Oklahoma State Banking Department; Kent Stone, OCC; Jim 

Hunter, Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City; Chris Finnegan 

and Serena Owens, FDIC- moderated by Paul Foster, CBAO 

General Counsel 

7:00pm: Group Reception and Dinner - Harbour Club  

➢ 35 Prioleau Street, Charleston, SC 29401 

Friday, February 9th  

7:00am: Breakfast 

7:30am – 10:00am: General Session Two  

➢ Balance Sheet Prospects for 2018 - Jim Reber, ICBA Securities  
o With a newly-staffed Federal Reserve Board in place, community bankers will be 

paying close attention to their words and actions.  Even though recent earnings 

performance has been good, there could be challenges presented by the shape 

of the yield curve this year.  We will take a look at the new composition of the 

Fed, will review the market’s expectations for monetary policy for 2018, and we’ll 

display the current posture for community banks’ interest rate risk.   

➢ Effective Components of a Successful Cybersecurity Program 

Real-World Application for Community Banks – Will Welch, 

CalTech  
o There is no question that increased cybersecurity regulatory burdens are 

weighing down on community banks. We understand that by not keeping up with 

these issues you stand the chance of being at higher risk not only from an 

audit/exam perspective, but a real data security incident. Will will discuss 

essential items to consider when evaluating your cybersecurity program that will 

help your community bank have fewer IT audit findings and put your community 

bank at less overall risk. 

10:00am: Adjourn 
 


